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Abstract 
Geological Engineering Research on soil corrosivity value is mostly done in various regions, as a 
support in infrastructure development in Indonesia. This paper will discuss the level of soil corrosivity 
with the research area in Nabire, Papua. This corrosive value can be used as recommendation for 
material selection and installation of Grounding / infrastructure foundation. This research was 
conducted by Geoelectric survey – resistivity methode (ASTM G 57-95a), correlated with 
Geotechnical drilling data, and study of geological condition in the research area. The result of the 
measurement in the research area ranged from 5.4 - 348.96 Ωm. Then correlated with Metallurgical 
Research Center-LIPI, 1987 table, it can classification very low corrosive value - Very High. With 
various types of litology is Sand and Sandy clay. From this level of corrosive value provides an 
overview of subsurface conditions that can be made a recommendation in the installation of 
grounding in infrastructure development. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This paper describes one of soil investigation method to determining grounding point based on 
soil corrosivity value obtained from geoelectric survey with type of resistivity methode. A building 
with the risk of a lightning strike is required to install a lightning striking installation 
(Per.02/Men/1989). Based on this regulation, Geoelectric survey can be used as a solution to know the 
characteristics of the soil layer based on the resistivity value. 
This method is part of a geophysical method for subsurface. Among the factors affecting the 
value of resistivity are grain size, porosity, mineral, water content, and soil salinity level. The 
geophysical survey can  be used for references in Grounding. The several Factors affecting grounding 
and cathodic protection systems is: (1) soil resistivity, (2) stratification, (3) size and type of electrode 
used, (4) electrode depth, and (5) moisture and soil physics-chemical parameters (Warnana et al, 
2015). The research area is located at Kalibodo, Nabire district, Papua (Figure 1.) 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Soil resistivity value of the entire system should not exceed 5 ohms. For areas with very high soil 
resistance types, the total grounding resistance of the entire system may be up to 10 ohms (PUIL, 
2000). Some important factors that can affect the rate of corrosion of the soil include water, soil PH, 
aeration degree, resistivity, redox potential and microbiological activity. A low resistivity value (high 
conductivity) can result in high corrosion rates. The table 1 can guide in predicting of soil corrosivity 
with resistivity value (Puslitbang Metalurgi-LIPI, 1987).  
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< 7 Very High 
7 ~ 20 High 
20 ~ 50 Medium 
50 ~ 100 Low 
> 100 Very Low 
Figure 1. Location map of study area 
METHODOLOGY 
The method in this research is divided into (1) field test Geoelectric survey – resistivity methode 
(ASTM G 57-95a), (2) processing and interpretation data (3) recommendations. Field test includes a 
design configuration of wenner type, length, and line direction. Data processing includes the 
distribution of soil resistivity values with depth. And recommendation of depth grounding deployment 
based on resistivity value obtained. 
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The survey design used is the wenner configuration. The wenner configuration specifies the 
length of the stretch (a) which is the same distance between the electrode point of potential and the 
current as it is more efficient in the measurement (Figure 2). 
Figure 2. Wenner configuration 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The measurement survey was conducted at 3 (three) points namely, GL-01 (figure 3), GL-02 
(figure 4), and GL-03 (figure 5). The distance used in wenner configuration is 60m for each spacing 
(right-left) is 30m. The data of field test then processed into the form of type resistivity curve with 
geophysics software, so that the estimated value of resistivity type and thickness shown In the form of 
log type resistivity (table 2). 
Based on Table 2, Range of Corrosivity prediction types that can be used as a reference for 
grounding placement : 
• GL-01 is in Layer 4, the depth range of 17.72-20.72 meters with a resistivity value is 8.99
Ohmmeter.
• GL-02 (G) is in Layer 6, the depth range is> 17.34 meters with a resistivity value is 7.84 Ohmmeter.
• GL-03 (G) is on Layer 5, the depth range is> 21.05 meters with resistivity value is 7.11 Ohmmeter.
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Figure 3. GL-01 
Figure 4. GL-02 
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Figure 5. GL-03 
Tabel 2. Result of soil resisitivity 
POINT Layer DEPTH RHO CORROSIVITY LITHOLOGY 
(Meter) (Ohmmeter) 
1 0.00-1.48 81.58 Low Sandy Clay 
GL-01 
2 1.48-5.77 240.18 Very Low Sandy Clay 
3 5.77-17.72 24.65 Medium 
Sand (Grounding) 4 17.72-20.72 8.99 High 5 >20.72 14.95 
1 0.00-1.15 49.2 Medium Sandy Clay 
GL-02 
2 1.15-2.88 348.96 Very Low Sandy Clay 
3 2.88-3.56 5.4 Very High 
Sand 
(Grounding) 4 3.56-9.48 23.39 
Medium 5 9.46-17.34 47.67 
6 >17.34 7.84 High 
GL-03 
1 0.00-0.92 40.2 Medium Sandy Clay 
2 0.92-5.24 318.54 Very Low Sandy Clay 
(Grounding) 3 5.24-11.15 9.62 
High Sand 4 11.15-21.05 8.113 
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 CONCLUSION 
Based on the measurement, processing and geophysics interpretation, thus giving some conclusions 
such as: 
1. Placement recommendation for grounding in the research area at depth > 17 meters, this is taken
based on:
Tabel 3. Recommendation for Grounding 
Point GL.01 (G) GL.02 (G) GL.03 (G) 
Layer 4 6 5 
Depth (m) 17.72-20.72 >17.34 >21.05
Resistivity Value (Ohm 
meter) 
8.99 7.84 7.11 
2. Based on the level of corrosivity in the research area is high, we suggest to do first protection on
the pipe (grounding installation) prior to installation.
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